FIELD INSPECTION RATES

Small Grains and Beans:

Field Charge $20.00 ea
Acreage Charges
  Certified and QA* 1.75/acre
  Service Only --One Inspection 2.00/acre
  Each Additional Inspection 1.00/acre
Minimum fee total for each field $30.00

Hybrid Corn:

Field Charge $50.00 ea
Acreage Charges
  Certified and QA* 5.50/acre
  Service Only 6.00/acre
Minimum fee total for each field $100.00

Other Crops:

Field Charge $30.00 ea
Acreage Charges
  Certified and QA* 1.75/acre
  Certified Forage and Mulch 2.00/acre
  Service Only 2.00/acre

Native Grasses and Forbs:

Species Charge $30.00 ea
Source-Identified acres (per acre or part of) 6.00/acre
Re-Inspection $100.00/field/trip

Late Application Fee $ 50.00 plus $5.00/field

Membership Dues $100.00

*QA inspected fields must be part of the Quality Assurance program for which QA tags are issued and CWT fees are charged.

A final statement for field inspection charges will be sent to producers in December.

Dated as of 3/1/2004
Prices subject to change.